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                       LOST

Senators Loudermilk of the 52nd and Hill of the 32nd offered the following amendment:

Amend SB 10 (LC 36 1708) by inserting after "referendum;" on line 10 "to provide that if the1

electors reject Sunday sales of alcoholic beverages in a referendum, no Sunday sales of2

alcoholic beverages shall be permitted in such county or municipality;".3

By striking "such Sunday sales of both malt beverages and wine" on lines 22 and 23 and4

"Sunday package sales by retailers of both malt beverages and wine" on lines 28 and 29 and5

inserting in lieu thereof "Sunday sales of alcoholic beverages".6

By inserting after "ordinance" on line 26 "to place the question of Sunday sales of alcoholic7

beverages before the electors of the jurisdiction as provided in this subsection".8

By striking lines 36 through 46 and inserting in lieu thereof the following:9

 '(  ) YES10

  (  )  NO11

Shall Sunday sales of alcoholic beverages be permitted in (insert name of

county or municipality)?'

All persons desiring to vote for approval of the sale of alcoholic beverages on Sundays12

shall vote 'Yes,' and all persons desiring to vote against the sale of alcoholic beverages on13

Sundays shall vote 'No.'  If more than one-half of the votes cast on the question are for14

approval of Sunday sales of alcoholic beverages, the resolution or ordinance approving15

such Sunday package sales by retailers of malt beverages and wine shall become effective16

upon the date so specified in that resolution or ordinance.  If more than one-half of the17

votes cast on the question are against the sale of alcoholic beverages on Sunday, then,18

notwithstanding any other law to the contrary, upon certification of the referendum results,19

no sales of alcoholic beverages shall be permitted in such county or municipality on20

Sundays until such sales are authorized by a subsequent referendum of the electors, and no21

such referendum may be conducted any earlier than 12 months following such referendum22

rejecting Sunday sales of alcohol.  The23

By striking "such Sunday sales of malt beverages, wine, and distilled spirits" on line 61 and24

"Sunday package sales by retailers of malt beverages, wine, and distilled spirits" on lines 7125

and 72 and inserting in lieu thereof "Sunday sales of alcoholic beverages".26

By inserting after "ordinance" on line 70 "to place the question of Sunday sales of alcoholic27

beverages before the electors of the jurisdiction as provided in this subsection".28
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By striking lines 79 through 91 and inserting in lieu thereof the following:29

'(  )  YES30

    (  )  NO31

Shall Sunday sales of alcoholic beverages be permitted in (insert name of

county or municipality)?'

All persons desiring to vote for approval of the sale of alcoholic beverages on Sundays32

shall vote 'Yes,' and all persons desiring to vote against package sales of alcoholic33

beverages on Sundays shall vote 'No.'  If more than one-half of the votes cast on the34

question are for approval of Sunday sales of alcoholic beverages, the resolution or35

ordinance approving such Sunday package sales by retailers of malt beverages, wine, and36

distilled spirits shall become effective upon the date so specified in that resolution or37

ordinance.  If more than one-half of the votes cast on the question are against the sale of38

alcoholic beverages on Sunday, then, notwithstanding any other law to the contrary, upon39

certification of the referendum results, no sales of alcoholic beverages shall be permitted40

in such county or municipality on Sundays until such sales are authorized by a subsequent41

referendum of the electors, and no such referendum may be conducted any earlier than 1242

months following such referendum rejecting Sunday sales of alcohol.  The expense 43


